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THE Seventy-fourth Annual Meeting of the New York State Horticultural Society, which 

came to a close last Friday, was marked hy many events of more than passing interest 

to the Station. While probably fa llin g  short of some previous meetings in attend

ance, interest in the formal programs and in the exhibits was unusually keen and was 

a matter of comment among those who came in contact with v is it in g  fru it growers. That - 

the Station has the unqualified support of the Horticultural Society as a whole and 

of its members individually was made apparent at. every opportunity during the meeting.

IT wiS to be expected that Dr.. Hedrick’ s f ir s t  appearance before the Horticultural

Society as Director of the Station would c a ll 'fo r th  a demonstration of approval and 
goodwill, and these expectations were more thian sa tis fied . One manifestation took 
the form of-a dinner given in. Dr...’Hedrick’ s honor by Frank. E.. Gannett,: owner of the 
Democrat • and Chronicle, Rochester Times Union, and some fourteen other papers, at 
the Genesee: Valley Club on last Wednesday-.evening. , Representatives of the two Gan
nett newspapers in Rochester, the. o fficers  of the Horticultural Society, and a few 
invited guests’ comprised.the company. Two topics received 'attention from the'speak
ers of the evening—appreciation of the e ffo rts  of Mr.’Gannett to-bring the- farmer 
and the -city man into closer relationships with a better understanding of each.other; 
and appreciation of Dr; Hedrick's, work at the Station and-good wishes for. a success
ful administration of Station a ffa irs  in the future.. • & • v- '■■'• •

MR. PARROTT also came in for an unusual tribute from the fru it -growers Friday a fte r
noon. For the pa-st few years he has been conducting a series of informal ” discussions" 
at the Station exhibit during the noon hour of each day of the, meeting. The growers 
themselves do most- of the discussing and the sessions have1 proved exceedingly popular 
as a means of exchanging ideas and experiences. As the fin a l session came to a close 
Friday, three rousing cheers were given for ” F.. -J." by way of thanks'.for his e ffo rts .

ONE MEASURE of the interest taken in the Station' exh ib its, and. more particular the 
Station publications, was the number of bulletins and circulars carried away. More, 
than 2,000 pamphlets were thus disposed of during the ,three-day- session, and this en
tirely on the in it ia t iv e  of the v is ito rs  to the exhibit as no e ffo r t is  made to £orce. 
publications on thosfe passing thru the exhibit. One enthusiastic, grower was heard •• 
to remark to his companion that "Some, of these bulletins-are worth their weight in.

Bgold". ’ ' ../ ■
------------------------------------- ----------------------- — — —

THE NEW York State Vegetable Growers. Association is holding its  annual meeting in  
Dtica today and tomorrow.. The Station is  represented by Dr. Glasgow and Mr. Hawthorn, 
and Dr. Hedrick is  to be the principal speaker at the dinner tonight.

HP.. PARROTT is  attending a series of meetings in the Hudson River Valley this week, 
including Ulster Park, Milton, and Clintondale.

THERE is to be a meeting of the Agricultural Council of the Board of Trustees of Cor
nell University at Ithaca, next Friday.



HR. AND MRS. Carpenter le ft  yesterday for a b r ie f vacation with re latives in Michi
gan.

MR. AND MRS. Sayre have returned to their home on North Castle Street, following a 
two weeks’ stay in Buffalo, Mr. Sayre is fee lin g  somewhat improved in health, altho 
he has not yet resumed his duties at the Station.

DR. HUCKER and Dr. Breed report ah interesting time at the New York State Agricul
tural Society dinner in Albany last week which they attended while in that city on 
other business.

DESPITE the more or less wintery blasts that blow outside, i t  is not too soon to 
mention the State Fair. Dr. Hucker, ^presenting the Station Exhibits Committee, con 
ferred with State Fair o f f ic ia ls  in Albany and secured assurances of generous finan
c ia l support. I t  w i l l  be necessary fo r us to draw up plans and specifications for 
our exhibits w3Mn the next two or three months in order that ample time may be al
lowed fo r necessary construction work by the labor forces on the State Fair grounds.

THE MAILING Division is busy with another large "mailing” . The publications going 
out at this time include the follow ing:

Tech. Bui*. No 
Tech. Bui. No

Bui. No. 557. 
Bui. No. 558. 
Bui. No. 559.

Bui. No. 560.

Bui. No. 561.

146. Chemical studies of grape pigments, R. J. Anderson, et al
147. Thermophilic and thermoduric micro-organisms, with spec

ia l  reference to species isolated from milk: V. Des
cription of spore-forming types, P. S. Prickett.

Commercial fe r t i l iz e r s ,  L. L. Van Slyke.
Spraying experimentswith bush lima beans, E. E. Clayton 
Heat-rbsistant and heat-loving bacteria in the ir relation to 
the pasteurization of milk, R. S. Breed.
Downy and powdery mildews of the grape and their control,
F. E. Gladwin.
The fru it tree lea f ro lle r  in western New York, S. W. Harman.

MRS. Conn has returned from her home in Massachusetts where she had been detained on 
account of the serious illn ess of her mother, Mrs. Mansfield, who is  now reported 
out of danger and making good progress toward recovery.

A WELCOME communication from Mr. Dahlberg conveys the information that he has been 
elected to the University of I l l in o is  chapter of Sigma Z i. Congratulations! ’’ Art” 
also confesses to be a regular reader of the Station NEWS and says that Dr. Shrinei 
who is  now in the Department of Chemistry at the University, says that he not only 
reads the lines in the NEWS, but reads between the lines! Every news writer knows 
that the best news ao often cannot be to ld , and perhaps occasionally some of it  dee 
creep in between the lines, altho of course without premeditation. Mr. Dahlberg pas 
ses on to us two ’’ testimonials” about the dairy work at the Station that certainly 
should be put in the record. He received a communication recently from an ice creaH 
manufacturer in Lucena, Tayabas, Philippine Islands, asking for Station Bulletin Nr 
536, ’’Which has been cited as the best reference for the manufacture of sherbets and 
ices." Another writer te lls  Mr. Dahlberg that ’’ You should take great satisfaction ii 
knowing that the ice cream industry which has grown to such large proportions relies 
to a very great extent on the work you and your associates are doing at Geneva."

DR. BREED leaves tonight for Harrisburg to attend the Food Products Show in that cit 
and to give the principal address at a banquet of dairy inspectors and control of
f ic ia ls  tomorrow evening. He plans to give an account of the World Dairy Congress 
held in England last year.


